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Snapping Turtle Case Study 

Lesson Details 

Grade Lev-

el: 
5 

Curriculum 

Links: 
Social Studies 

Time Need-

ed: 
2 hr 

Learning Goal:  
To practice researching skills, and learn about a controversial topic involving 

many parties. Then, to make their own opinions based on research.  

Success Criteria:  

By the end of the lesson, students will have researched the Snapping Turtle hunt 

in Ontario, and will be able to summarize the information, as well as make their 

own opinions on the topic. 

Specific Expecta-

tions:  

People and Environments: The Role of Government and Responsible Citizenship  

• Assess the effectiveness of actions taken by one of more levels of govern-

ment, including indigenous governments, to address an issue of national, 

provincial/territorial, and/or local significance.  

• Gather and organize a variety of information and data that present various 

perspectives about Canadian social and/or environmental issues, including 

the perspectives of Indigenous peoples and of the level (or levels) of govern-

ment responsible for addressing the issues.  

Language: Developing and Organizing Content  

• Research: gather information to support ideas for writing, using a variety of 

strategies and a range of print and electronic resources.  

Worksheet (attached), pencils, access to internet Materials Needed:  

Turtle Guardians 2020 

Lesson Description 

Overview: Collect data information about the ban of Snapping Turtle hunting in On-

tario and answer the questions about the topic.  

Activity:  Students will research the ban on the hunt of Snapping Turtles in Ontar-

io that occurred in 2017. Students will research this topic from multiple 

perspectives. Students will analyze the topic and make informed opin-

ions by answering the questions. 

Students will need time to research on the internet on the topic, and 

then to answer the provided questions.  
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Snapping Turtle Case Study 

Turtle Guardians 2020 

Lesson Description 

Activity Continued:   

Blacklist Masters: • Classroom worksheet (attached) 

Turtle Guardians Program 

Links: 

Level 1: Turtle Guardians understand the threats that turtles face.  
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My Notes 



It was legal to hunt Snapping Turtles up until 2017, when the government 

changed the law to make it illegal to hunt them. This law change occurred 

due to pressure from many different conservation groups. There were 

many groups involved in this controversy. For this activity, you will research 

the ban on the Snapping Turtle hunt in Ontario.  

Then you will answer the following questions: 

 

1. Summarize what happened leading up to the ban of Snapping 

Turtle hunting in 2017. 

2. What are the different groups that were involved in this issue? 

3. How do you think the government handled this issue? 

4. Choose a side on this issue. Write a letter to the government 

  explaining your opinion on the issue, and what actions you think 

 the government should take. 



Government: 

https://www.registrelep-sararegistry.gc.ca/virtual_sara/files/plans/mp_snapping%20turtle_e_proposed.pdf 
http://docs.assets.eco.on.ca/reports/environmental-protection/2012-2013/2012-13-AR.pdf (pg88-91) 
 
Organizations: 

https://davidsuzuki.org/press/ontario-decision-end-hunt-risk-snapping-turtle-necessary-move/#:~:text=April%203%2C%
202017-,Ontario%20decision%20to%20end%20hunt%20of%20at%2Drisk%20snapping%20turtle,Herpetological%20Society%
20and%20Ontario%20Nature. 

https://www.huronstewardship.ca/2017/01/19/snapping-turtle-hunt-unsustainable/ 

http://canadianherpetology.ca/news/doc/2017%20CHS%20SNTU%20BUFR%20Response.pdf 

https://ontarionature.org/at-long-last-an-end-to-the-snapping-turtle-hunt/ 

https://cwf-fcf.org/en/explore/do-more/petitions/Ontario-Snapping-Turtle-harvest.pdf 

https://ontarionature.org/top-5-reasons-to-end-the-snapping-turtle-hunt/ 

https://ontarioturtle.ca/2014/02/snapperhunt/ 

Traditional Uses of Turtles in Ontario 

https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/36575962/pearce_oa_article_turtles.pdf?1423514300=&response-content-
disposition=inline%3B+filename%
3DTurtles_from_Turtle_Island_An_Archaeolog.pdf&Expires=1600102159&Signature=R6EtqeTCThcxdv5VBDlYu7qiyaUQRsWZ
O0NWqndir5acE0ujDPQG3kCzZxwJ4q30I3n6sZjdLbx-sKJcTIb8grUr52DdsIP-ChN4dyHiApZ3lNJc-
KsaOhs1jv42tj11TV62ao9H49HPaZDKlk8WFvw5mf62EtbgKH7oG-
BbqDVPIAyNuMy8eTMgCuR~ziX0MqQtCWKJrrVqaC1uQ6B6mjqrXzXZindVj03PRrYD3zXbiJF8ozD1z5~S4TFVfZ4~enfu4EomYZhq
zg-r4AIioNhtU7PwjEFetF5g2HbosjeMSrVt5AlmHgeW~Ze4Rrt7QKt0ZXYF1rm~I8kRdhwE9Jg__&Key-Pair-
Id=APKAJLOHF5GGSLRBV4ZA 

News: 

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/windsor/ontario-bans-snapping-turtle-hunt-after-public-outcry-1.4053109 

Similar Background Information From the US: 

https://dwr.virginia.gov/wildlife/reptiles/commercial-harvest-of-snapping-turtles-in-virginia/?
fbclid=IwAR3aNElKyYZw4irFvitomnT59zII3zqyXXnXuFu0o5ky6G6NG5VjD71DHEw 
 

 

 

Here are some links to get you started: 

https://www.registrelep-sararegistry.gc.ca/virtual_sara/files/plans/mp_snapping%20turtle_e_proposed.pdf
http://docs.assets.eco.on.ca/reports/environmental-protection/2012-2013/2012-13-AR.pdf
https://davidsuzuki.org/press/ontario-decision-end-hunt-risk-snapping-turtle-necessary-move/#:~:text=April%203%2C%202017-,Ontario%20decision%20to%20end%20hunt%20of%20at%2Drisk%20snapping%20turtle,Herpetological%20Society%20and%20Ontario%20Nature
https://davidsuzuki.org/press/ontario-decision-end-hunt-risk-snapping-turtle-necessary-move/#:~:text=April%203%2C%202017-,Ontario%20decision%20to%20end%20hunt%20of%20at%2Drisk%20snapping%20turtle,Herpetological%20Society%20and%20Ontario%20Nature
https://davidsuzuki.org/press/ontario-decision-end-hunt-risk-snapping-turtle-necessary-move/#:~:text=April%203%2C%202017-,Ontario%20decision%20to%20end%20hunt%20of%20at%2Drisk%20snapping%20turtle,Herpetological%20Society%20and%20Ontario%20Nature
https://www.huronstewardship.ca/2017/01/19/snapping-turtle-hunt-unsustainable/
http://canadianherpetology.ca/news/doc/2017%20CHS%20SNTU%20BUFR%20Response.pdf
https://ontarionature.org/at-long-last-an-end-to-the-snapping-turtle-hunt/
https://cwf-fcf.org/en/explore/do-more/petitions/Ontario-Snapping-Turtle-harvest.pdf
https://ontarionature.org/top-5-reasons-to-end-the-snapping-turtle-hunt/
https://ontarioturtle.ca/2014/02/snapperhunt/
https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/36575962/pearce_oa_article_turtles.pdf?1423514300=&response-content-disposition=inline%3B+filename%3DTurtles_from_Turtle_Island_An_Archaeolog.pdf&Expires=1600102159&Signature=R6EtqeTCThcxdv5VBDlYu7qiyaUQRsWZO0NWqndir5acE0
https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/36575962/pearce_oa_article_turtles.pdf?1423514300=&response-content-disposition=inline%3B+filename%3DTurtles_from_Turtle_Island_An_Archaeolog.pdf&Expires=1600102159&Signature=R6EtqeTCThcxdv5VBDlYu7qiyaUQRsWZO0NWqndir5acE0
https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/36575962/pearce_oa_article_turtles.pdf?1423514300=&response-content-disposition=inline%3B+filename%3DTurtles_from_Turtle_Island_An_Archaeolog.pdf&Expires=1600102159&Signature=R6EtqeTCThcxdv5VBDlYu7qiyaUQRsWZO0NWqndir5acE0
https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/36575962/pearce_oa_article_turtles.pdf?1423514300=&response-content-disposition=inline%3B+filename%3DTurtles_from_Turtle_Island_An_Archaeolog.pdf&Expires=1600102159&Signature=R6EtqeTCThcxdv5VBDlYu7qiyaUQRsWZO0NWqndir5acE0
https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/36575962/pearce_oa_article_turtles.pdf?1423514300=&response-content-disposition=inline%3B+filename%3DTurtles_from_Turtle_Island_An_Archaeolog.pdf&Expires=1600102159&Signature=R6EtqeTCThcxdv5VBDlYu7qiyaUQRsWZO0NWqndir5acE0
https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/36575962/pearce_oa_article_turtles.pdf?1423514300=&response-content-disposition=inline%3B+filename%3DTurtles_from_Turtle_Island_An_Archaeolog.pdf&Expires=1600102159&Signature=R6EtqeTCThcxdv5VBDlYu7qiyaUQRsWZO0NWqndir5acE0
https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/36575962/pearce_oa_article_turtles.pdf?1423514300=&response-content-disposition=inline%3B+filename%3DTurtles_from_Turtle_Island_An_Archaeolog.pdf&Expires=1600102159&Signature=R6EtqeTCThcxdv5VBDlYu7qiyaUQRsWZO0NWqndir5acE0
https://d1wqtxts1xzle7.cloudfront.net/36575962/pearce_oa_article_turtles.pdf?1423514300=&response-content-disposition=inline%3B+filename%3DTurtles_from_Turtle_Island_An_Archaeolog.pdf&Expires=1600102159&Signature=R6EtqeTCThcxdv5VBDlYu7qiyaUQRsWZO0NWqndir5acE0
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/windsor/ontario-bans-snapping-turtle-hunt-after-public-outcry-1.4053109
https://dwr.virginia.gov/wildlife/reptiles/commercial-harvest-of-snapping-turtles-in-virginia/?fbclid=IwAR3aNElKyYZw4irFvitomnT59zII3zqyXXnXuFu0o5ky6G6NG5VjD71DHEw
https://dwr.virginia.gov/wildlife/reptiles/commercial-harvest-of-snapping-turtles-in-virginia/?fbclid=IwAR3aNElKyYZw4irFvitomnT59zII3zqyXXnXuFu0o5ky6G6NG5VjD71DHEw

